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'Mention' Season Give Entertainment
for Ex-Servi-

ce Menfor State Offices ftssrt5sisi- - miSkJ1 miAar era an t

Opens in Omaha

Judge Seirt Hears Rumor

Mr, FcU and hit tuff made an

Injrpendrnt cf!Kut C0t tuJy of
the atrret riilry system fere,
making the subdivisions omparbt

ill) the a thdwa in the (l.yuial
valuation report tf the company,

Aa an example e( what it before
the railway eonimiion far con.
ndrriiton, th street railway in in
valuation report showed a loUl vl
tutwn of S.MVI.00I lor alt building
of the itrect railway company, Th t
wat bated on the average fit prices
for a lour-ys- ar period between IV16
and IV is, including what is known
as the "hM prue period, Mr,
torbet shows that thee buildinsi
cot the company fl.l&MW- -, ac-

cording to the records of the com-pun- y.

One toul reprewnts a four-ye- ar

average, the Other an original
cost total

Will Return.
The commission announced that

Hearing on Tram
Hate Request Is

Suspended Here

Hail Cummwtion to Return
in Frlruary to Conclude)

Hearing a Permanent
rare Ai1iration.

The Ncbra.Ka ute railway com

miion hat returned to Lincoln aft
rr tpending a week hearing addi-

tional testimony in connection with
the rate application of the Omuht
and Council tiluif Street Railway
company.

The hearing tt week, which wis
held in the oftiet of Corporation
Counsel W. C Lambert in the city
hall, wa limited to the examina-
tion of B. E, Forbes, chief engi-nc- er

for the commission, and hit
tsitunts, 11. II. Dillon and R. C

McLain,
Make Independent Survey.

At the request of the commission

Monday, 2500 Yds. Samples
Hand-Mad-e Filet Laces

That Ho It Candidate for
Congress Mayor DuM.

ooi About Projects. '
Tffii ii the open icaion (or fisv-h-g

your mm mentioned is a fos
ible or probibl candidate for one

of the several important public onV
to be decided by the electorate ol Ne-
braska this year.

The latest political rumor here-
about) but week was the mention of
the name of District Judge W. G.
Sean at a candidate for coneren from
this district. The judge admitted he
heard the rumor and instated that up
to date it it only rumor, lie is
maintaining discreet silence on the
subject and it is understood that he
hat bit ear on the cround.

Smith It Mentioned,
Other republicans who are being

mentioned by their friends in connec-
tion with the congressional race are
Robert Smith, clerk of the diitrict
court; Ben S. Palter, Ben F. Thomas,
Nathan Bernstein and Amos Thomas.
Among the democrats mentioned on

it will return to Omaha on Febru-
ary 6. at which seiiion it is prob '

able that the taking of testimony
and examination of witnesses will
be concluded.

It will be several months before
the commission will be able to an-

nounce its findii.es on the applica-
tion of the company for a pernia-- j
nent paticnger rate.

Purchased from a New York

Importer and Offered at
1 agsH

Mist Marie Mackin it in charge
of an entertainment the Womcn't
Overseat Service league will give
this afternoon at the Ccllcvue Voca-

tional tchool for men.
Thit is the first of a series of Suit-da- y

afternoon programs planned.
Miss Kathleen Rossitcr will give

piano numbers; Catherine Benson,
costume dances and Miss Lois Hack

democratic tide are J. It. Hanley,
j was secretary to the late Con- -
iimia f O If. - S.

vnicl, who terved at acting post-ste- r;

II. C. Moorhead, former
action commissioner, ana u r, fiic- -

.aughlin. er, readings. Following the program,Dineen Wants Judgeship.

Vocalion Records
Now 75c Each

Alto Every 75c

VICTOR RECORD
In Our Stock

On Sale Tomorrow
Jf9c Each

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

Frank M. Dineen, city prosecutor,
ntends to make the race for one of

me overseas girls will serve sand-
wiches, coffee, cakes and home-mad- e

candy.
The oartv will take the 3 o'clock

39c 59c 98c
Yard rtions and

the new municipal judgeships cre-
ated under the five-iudt- re plan of the Bcllevue car from Twenty-fourt- h

municipal court. Two judges will be
elected next fall and they will begin
10 serve next January wan tne inrcc
now serving. The combined court

' will include the present municipal
courts, the police courts and the jus-- Edges 34 to 5 inches in Width

ana jn streets, aoutu bide.

Cincinnati Fire

Fighting Expert
to Have Class Here

1Sk ml

19 S. 16th,
B.b,Tfcc,.na (TiAKFORD

4

Ohio Manufacturer Interests

These laces were made by skilled Chinese workers and are in the beau-
tiful patterns so much used in smart trimmings. We purchased this en-

tire lot at about 50 cents on the dollar and are therefore able to offer them
at these ridiculous prices.

Omaha,
N.b.

tice court. J presiding juage win uc
named by the five judges and police
court service will be assigned by the
presiding judge.

No "Dope" on Governorship.
The question of whether any Oma-

ha man will have the temerity to
enter the gubernatorial race this year
is something which the political ob-

servers are unable to answer. Mayor
Dahlman, who has had some ex-

perience along that line, expressed
doubt whether an Omaha democrat

, , -'

l.tif"Governor McKelvie in
Conducting Summer

Training College.
"

Leon L. Wolf, prominent manufac

at ffrn yyt it They are extensively used for collar, cuffs and vestee sets, lingerie trimmings, chil-

dren's dresses and for anything requiring a touch of dainty handwork. Priced at,
per yard, - 19c, 39c, 59c and 98c

turer of Cincinnati, was required to
talk fast and long yesterday before

he convinced officials of the fire de-

partment that he was rot trying to
sell them anything, nor trying to
get their money.

Hes
onhis

couia De elected governor mis year.
He commented on the usual diff-

iculties of any democrat being elect-

ed governor in Nebraska, the state
normally being republican. The
mayor noted that recent democratic
victories in Nebraska were on the
wet-and-d- ry issue, which is not an
issue now. He figured that with
women now voting, Nebraska is 60,-0-00

republican.
Mayor Is Hopeful.

Anent the democratic situation In

Mr. Wolf has a hobby winch he
indulges about three months of each
year in going through the country
preaching the gospel of efficiency m
fire fighting methods. He has estab fi
lished many traininsr schools for fire

Sale of TurkishTowels
Fancy colored border in Jacquard weaves. A clearance of all the "run of the mill"
some perfect, some with slight imperfections, but all wonderful values at these re-

markably low prices.

this district, the mayor asserted his
belief that a democrat might win this
year if he obtained the endorsement
of the third party, but he would not
advise heavy betting on the dem-

ocratic candidate for congress in this

yistrict in a three-corner- fight.

men, the school in Detroit being
known throughout the country as a
model.

".. Cuts Insurance Rate. ' .

"Cincinnati has the largest fire de-

partment of any city of its population
in the world and the lowest insurance
rate of any city in the United
States," said Mr. Wolf. "An. eff-
icient fire' department means less fire
loss and low fire losses mean low in-

surance rates. But the insurance rates
are not the only factor. The tem

Jvi T T .1 '1 I
INew Lutheran uiurcn

to Be Dedicated Today

The handsome new brick and
cn. KriifiVo if Trinitv F.nplish Lu Fowel Foweli oweporary loss of an industrial plant in
theran church. Thirtieth street and i

5929 9889c to 1.00
Values

1.59 to 1.$9
Values

59c to 69c

Values
Watch for Him!

a community is a distinct economic
loss."

Mr. Wolf Is instructor and drill
master of the Cincinnati fire de-

partment, serving in that capacity be-

cause he nfakes the work his hobby.
He gives his salary each year to the
firemen's relief fund. He is a mem-
ber of the advisory board of the
National Board of Underwriters.

At Norfolk Meeting,
v Last week he attended the annual
meeting of the Volunteer Firemen's
association at Norfolk, Neb., where
he met Gov. S. R. McKelvie. The
Cincinnati man interested the gover-
nor in' the proposition of holding a
state fire College at Omaha " next
summer for several weeks. The
Nebraska communities sending men
here wilt be asked to oay the travel

Kedick avenue, will De aeaicaieu jms
afternoon, beginning at 3.

Rev. C. G. Bloomquist, the pastor,
will be assisted by Rev. E. G. Knock
of Wakefield, Neb., at the morning
communion and reception of mem-

bers. .
'

Rev. Mr. Knock, who is president
of the Nebraska conference, will of-

ficiate at the dedication, assisted by
a number of Omaha pastors. Rev.

' O. A. Henry, president of the Oma-

ha district, will speak on "The Dedi-

cation of a Church." The choir will

sing special music.
The congregation worshiped for

several years in a building at Twenty-f-

ifth setret and Ames avenue,
which is now a branch public li-

brary. It was organized only six
years ago and has had a remarka-
ble growth. :

Large Size Turkish ' Double Thread Turkish

Wash Cloths
500 dozen large, all snowy white. Special for
three days, beginning Monday (limit of a dozen
to a customer) each,

Wash Cloths
1,000 dozen, all snowy white; special for
three days, beginning Monday (limit of i
one dozen to a customer), each

and hotel expenses and the state will

Let Hartman Feather Your Nest! i
pay for the instruction. '

The Cincinnati fire department has
a total strengh of 1,196 men, work-

ing on the double platoon system,
which requires 24 hours on duty and
24 hours off, alternately. The men
are paid $172.50 per month.

yl eeti wA aVU"J

Monday-Remarka- ble Sale of FineeSTABLTfrrED 18 8 9

City Concert, January 30
The City Concert club will present

a mixed quartet; Adaline Kellstrom,
soprano; Marguerite Brown, con-

tralto; Lebrand Wykoff, tenor, and
F. C. Newcomb, bass, in two num-

bers at the next free municipal con-

cert at the Auditorium Monday
right, January 30. Marguerite Torn-bla- d

will accompany. Other vocal
music includes the Immanuel Luther-
an choir of 30 voices, with F. Al
Carlson directing, and George Jerpe
accompanist. Robert Andrews will

lead community singing.
Stanley Letovsky, one of Omaha s

most gifted pianists, will give a

erouo of three of his own composi- -

Silks and Pile Fabrics
MlLtONDoGERS
lfl AND SONS IV COMPANY
Hardware ' Household Utilities

1515 HARNEY ST.

A Big Soap Sale Black CharmeuseSport Satin

1.69
A soft, drapy, high luster satin In a
good range of new colors, including
white, pink, Belgium, henna, tan, gray,
navy, brown and black. S width,
specially priced, per yard, ' 1.79

Rich raven black in a dependable
wearing quality; 40-in- width;
regular 2.G0 values; special for
Monday,

Special Prices Monday Only!r I

CRYSTAL WHITE Crystal White Soap
9 Bars50c

1 Case (100 Bars) $4.99

Toilet Soap Sea Foam

tions: Aieiony owias
"Sheridan's Ride," and "CapnCe
Burlesque." -

The Omaha Study orchestra, Mur-re-l

Simpson, director, will give two

groups of numbers, including
"Stradella" and "Meyerbeer's Coro-

nation March."

Farewell Meeting for
Rev. Titus Lowe Tuesday

- Mayor Dahlman, Rev. Lloyd
sapple and Rev. E. H. Jenks will
make addresses at a farewell meet- -

ing for Rev. Titus Lowe tinder aus-

pices of the G. A. R. and other

patriotic societies in the city council

chamber next Tuesday afternoon at
2.

C F. Weller, commander of Grant

post, G. A. R--, will preside and the
Grand Army quartet will sing.

Peter Kiewit and Wife
Sail on Trip to Bermudas

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kiewit, jr.
who were married in key York

sailed Saturday Ber-W- ht

They will return to the
"ate about the middle of February
and will beat home in Omaha after

Man 1 t the home of the bnde

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Z.

Drake, 2S39 Capitol avenue.

of Ne-

braska
photographersAll amateur

and Iowa are eligible for
, The Bee a Uicompetition, - in

amateur phoographers contest.

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe
An exceptionally good value in all the season's approved shades, OC
including black and white. 40-in- ch width, per yard, ; JlfftiltJ

Pile Fabrics at One-Ha- lf Price
Now is an opportune time to get the material for that new coat you've been
planning. Lowest prices in years. Seal, beaver, mole, mink, fox, etc

Former Price Sale Price Former Price Sale Price

5.50 2.75 12.50 6.75
7.95 3.98 13.75 6.88

Main Floor Center

LUX
3 Packages25c
Dutch Cleanser

Special 11c

Crystal White Soap Chips

Special 26c :

Creme Oil and

Imperial Peroxide

;3 Bars 25c

For Scouring anJ
Scrubbing

Special 29c


